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v TICKETS SlO.

IfDOD.TSDDY & CO., MANAGERS.
tMQßsaonsro ansaour* tumr.

2teatolWtiffMd,hsvtng bccomaowncrsofTftH ABOYB
WOTETCtURTIiRIN DELAWAREoflerto tho public
the foUoWfag gcheme, to bo drawn each Wednesday to
2Q|K «t Wibnlnstcn, Delaware, to paMic, oa-

ofsworn comniißsloneta appoint-.

Claa*B72 Draws Wednesday, June 6, 1859.
GU|| 834 Draws Wednesday, June 18, 1859.
ChSflflAWDraws Wednesday, June 20, 1859,

Draws Wednesday, Jane 27, 1869.
V4DRV«9WO THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED ANDNINETY-SIX PRIZES!
Keatly one Prize to every tvo Tickets!
fS lomberg«lB Drawn Ballots.

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.
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EACH WEDNBBDAY IN JULY.
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10,000
1M»0
0,080
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tQfiOO.«eo
4*60

,8X260
2,600
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210400

Pri*e*_sa»oturtto*to $489,689

WfafctfTfoieii $l,0—Jlalves ss—Quarters $2,60
OtrUCmtt ot Package* wilt be wld «t the following

the rWc.
CwttfieetMet Peckege of 28 'Whole ticket! *149.50
v&cs;- '- “ .-v&m* • .**• . *-74,76

-V; -« *6Quarter « 37,37

VBLAwAxE LOTTBRT—CLASS NQ.m,
BEAWB ON SATURDAY. JULY 80tii, 1859.

.T> .13 Drawn Ballots,
i Grand Prize of $70,000!

3PHB»6f T fa.m 2 Priies ofa “ ■**■■ aodoo as’ “ a 2.000
3 " “

. 15,000 288 « 'l,OOOa “ “ • 10,000 Ac., ic„ *c.

, WMlc TiditUfSO; Odra $10; H6arUr*sS.
IN ORDERING TICKETS OR CERTIFICATES.
Enclosethe amount ofmoney to our address, for what you
wiahto purchase; nametbe Lottery in width you wish it
ilinfted, nl whither you wish wholes, llalves or Quar-
ter*. on receipt of which,we tend what in ordered, Jby first
maR. together with the scheme.

ttunod lately after the drawing, the drawn numbers will.i)Ceeot with a written explanation.
. .’Purchasers will please writetheir signatures plain, andjgirethe name, of their Post Office, Couutyand State.

■ NOTICE TpCOHHKSPONDENTa.
Those who prefer -not sending money by mail, can nse

TIIE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,
whereby money for Tickets, in sums of Ten Dollars, and
upwards, can hesent us

AT OCR RISK AND EXPENSE,
from any city, or town Where they have an office. The
money and ordermust be enclosed in a •* GOVERN M ENTTOST OFFICE STAMPED ENVELOPE,” or the ExpressCompany cannot receive them.

ASKOrders for Tickets or Certificates, by Mail or Ex-press, tobe dlrectedto WOOD, EDDY* Co„
; WUaalngtnnv Delaware.

•RS-‘The Drawings of the Delsware,State lotteries arepublished in the New York Herald.' :

EIGHT KE4BONS
EVERYBODY GO TO

C. B. SINK’S STORE.
I HE HAS A LARGE AND WELLJ • selected assortment of Dry Goods, whkji are wonh

going to see. '
2. .Vie has an unequalled stock, of GROCEIIIES, fresh

and pure, which ho win sell os reasonable as any merchant
tu the place. , i

3. 11c has Hardware, Qutensware, Stoneictrrt. d-c-, of the
most Cisli toimblostyle*.
. 4. lie has a largo cdse of Bnctt andShoe* for Gents. La.
dies. Misses'and Children, embracing all . sizes, qualities
.and prices.

5. lie lias a fine stock of HATS (hr Sommer wear—Justthe pink of the fashion—ail very cheap.
6. lie keeps always'on band on aseortment of Heady-

llnde CV-thiny, to snit the season.
7. Ho lias' n hand a largo stbtkof Cloths, Gesitimcrte and

Vestingt. which he will make up to onlcr on .short not ice
in a tiehienablc style, and at prices which must give satis-
faction. v ’' ■ i
si. lie don't ask people |o come art! hay—only to come

a«d e.xamirie his stock. Cfeling confident that jt they hut
rx.imino they -will hay without asking. .

A’.toouu, May u,.16jy.-lf ■ i

CHEAP GOODS
AT McCOfrMICK’S STORE.
TUSt ARRIVED, AND NOW RE-

fJ . ING opened, a vcry extensive assortment of
SPIUNG AND. SUM.UER GOODS,

of all the different varieties usually kept hi'country stores,
forelully Selected in quality and style M sail the season,
Consisting, In the Dry Hoods dcpartmenStfPrints,Lawns,
Shallys, DeTaliies, Ac.,Ac., In all thoiri variety.Aisoc-Lr.dica, Misses am’ Gent s Gaiters, BootsA Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Bonnets, ic., Ac.■ Hardware, Qutetmcare , Ccelarware,

\ Leghorn, Pulin' leafand Panama Hats, Office, Sugar, Tea,
Molaut!, Rice, Dried Packet, etc.. Dried Beef,

Sugar-Cureel flam, ShauUere, Sides, <Cc.,
h!I of which Will lie sold or exchanged for all Units of pro-
duce, such as Batter, Eggs, Lard, Tallow, Bags. Soap, andGrain of any kind, usTow if not lower than any other
house in town. Being very thankful j for, past patronage,

,we will consider It areiy great Error to receive avisit from
our friends, and ho much; gratified ip haring the pleasure
of showing them our Goods.

Altoona, Mar C- 18*). . A-McCORMICK. ,

A YEIVS cherry pectoral,
-XjL - E. E. SELLERS’ Imperial Cough Syrup,
HooJlantTs German Bitters, v

Bwrhave’s Holland Hitters,
Sandford's Liver Inviyoralor,

, Lindsey's Blood Searcher,
Clarke's Female Pitts, ’ '

'

,
Duponeo’s Golden Pills,Wright's, Ayer’s, Wilson's and MeLane’s Pills.
Merchant’s Oaryliug Oil,I'erry Davis’ Pain Killer,

\ ! . ■ *

'- Hatchett's Fourfold Liniment,Mexican", Arabian, Ktrve and Bone Lcnment,
, instore and lbr sale at

Sept. 2i 18j58-itf.] A. ROUSHS Drug Store.

HATS ! HATS!!-SPRING AND
SUMMER STYLES. '

The subscriber has just returned from the city with a
large'and well selected stock- of Men and Boys’

HATS M i OF j

AND r ALL
CAPS* sJJ^BTYLES,

FOR SPRING & SUMMER WEAR.
of every coloe and sbspe. Also, a good assortment of

LADIES AND HISSES FLATS,
of difierunt rarjetieo, all. of which will bo sold

;CIIEAP FOR GASH.
Porsons .in ,want of anything iii the Above tine, willplease giro me acitllbelbre|)urcbasibg elsewhere,** 1amdctcrralood to self at thb rely lowestpossible prices;

: -Store on Virginia street, opposite the -Lutheran church.
Altoona; April IS, 1859-tfi JESSE SMITH.

JAMES M. WHEELER & CO.,
if (iSheceMors to John LI. Brant,)

forwarding And commission
V v MERCHANTS,

Nearlhe Penn’a Central Railroad Depot,
-■ HARRISBURG, VA. ;

DEALERS IN
HARD AND SOFT COAL, Pig Medal, RaUroad Iron,Barand Merchantable Iron, NaUr, Plemr, Qrey s

.i
Csu?S»ll;f*n,

', il! JS'B« .«■ rnnaU ghahtitteß, alongthe dUferentßallrpads in Pennsylvania. . ’ [Jjily a£jy.DENTISTRY.—DR. S. KIMMELL,
: .OPERATIVE etUECBANKAL DENTIST.noth Inserted, from one to afull 1 sot, on Gold or Silver

Plater- ■. -■■■

Teeth filled with Gold, and warranted for ten years. ■Teeth Extracted by the Electro Magnetic Machinewith-
out Pain. • . M

All operations and work done cheaper than anywhere
else 1c the county, amf a deduction made, of the railroadexpenses from Altoona tolloUidayshurg, from all opera-
tions amounting to fire dollars ana ovtii’ v

agk- Office on Montgomery street,opposite theExchange:
Hotel, TJdllidaysbnrg. Pa.- v ’ [Dec. 16,1865-ly

QBCUKE THE SHADOW EKE THE
SUBSTANCE FADES. Theplace to get

AMBROTYPES,
MELAINOTyPESv

& PHOTOGRAPHS,
done up in short order, !* on Julia street. opposite K. Bel-benacks,where all persons can lie acWmnodated with trueand perittt Likenesses. Time from Ito » seconds.Pictures copied on reasonable terms. j

Pictures set in jewelry at very lowrates, the price de-pending niton the site of the article.Pictures always warranted before they are taken away

spwimmuc
11' 1 eentk!lnen are ‘Q/Hcd to call and examine

Pictures taken as well In cloudy asMr weather..December 10, ’SS-fim.] ‘

J. W. CLABAUQIJ.
T EVI’S PREPARATION ROE EX-.IJ terminating EATS; MICE, EOACIXKS, ANTS andBed-bugs without danger in it* use under any clrcnmabm:es.for sale at the Drug Storeof

Jan. 34, ’56-tfj G. W.iyjSSLEB.

fIEEAM TARTER. SUPER-CARBO-NATE of Soda, Sataratus. Washing Soda. DurV-M.’n
Baking Powder, in store and for sale at

Sept. 2, ’6B-tf.] A. HOOSirS Drng Store.

SAVING FUND.
National

SAFETY
TKUST

}.

Company.
SAYING FUND.—NATIONAL

SAFETY TKCST COMPANY.—CIUATXaiD BT sue
Statb of Pesmbtitaku.

RULER.
I. Money is received every day, end in any amount, largo

or sinulli
Frira ns cent. interest ispaid for money from theday

it isput to. :
.

3. The-money is always paid beck in «qu>, whenever it
Is ealledfor, and without notice.

4. Money Is received (him Extctdort, Administrators,
Guardian*, and otters who desire to haveit in a (dace of
perfect safety, and Where interestcan be obtained for it.

3. The,money received from depositors is Invested in
Real Rotate, Moattuoss, Grodno rests, and such other
first oias{t,securities as the Charter directs.

(). 01Bce Hours—Every day from 9 till 6 o’clock,'and on
Mondayaand'Thursdays till 8 o’clock in the evening.

RON, If. L.BENNKR, President.
ROBERT SELPRIDQE, Tice President
IV. J- BRED, Secretary.
: -i. DIRECTORS.
jEitTiL Benner, Prakcjs Lee,
EPWABb L. Cabteb, F. CauollBrewster,Robert iiEi.FwiKiE, Joseph B. Barry,
Samvei. K. Ashton, Joseph Yrrkes,
C. LasPreth Mures, ' Henry Bippehderper.
QfllceWalnut Street, S. W.'Corner ofThird St Pbilae

detphla. ■ ! : April Uth, ’69-ly.

OR EAT CENTRAL
LITERARY EMPORIUM,

NO. 1, “ALTOOiNA HOUSE,' 1 ALTOONA.PA„

WHERE MAY BE HAD ALL THE
popular Publications of the day, as follows:

iVeto York Ledger. ■ , vMew York Mercury,
JS’eui York h'eeily.

Scientific American, '
Acta Pent Hutcrfy.

»
Ftagcf Our Union,

True Flag,
American Union,

Saturday Evening Pat,
/ Dollar Mewspaper,

Sunday Dispatch,
Sunday Mercury,

Warerly Magazine,
Frank Leslie's Pictorial,Harper1S Weekly,■ Ballous notorial,

fritnk Leslie’s lit. German Paper,
. the Illustrated World, {German,)

the Few lurk'Clipper,
Matimial mice Gazette,

United Statu IMiceGazette,Boston PUut, Irish American,
Homl Journal, Banner ofLight,

Spiritual Telegraph, Weklg Tribune,
Barter's Spirit. Life Illustrated,

I Frank Leslie’s Budget of Fun, Yankee Malum,AUouua Tribune. Mix Max.
I DAILIES:

Philadelphia Press, Meta York Herald,
Public Ledger, Mew York Tribune,Pittsburgh True Press, Meto York Tima.

Murth American, Pittsburgh Chronicle,Evening Battrtin, Evening Argus, Pennsylvanian.
To whicltwillbe added the uewpublications as' theyappear.
Magazines, Novels and Romances, Miscellaneous Books,Sqjiool Books. Copy Books, Slates, Pens, Pencils, Inks,

Cup and Letter Paper, envelopes. Drawing and
Tissue Paper, Blank Books and In {act every

thing in the Stationary line. Toys, No-
tions and Games of every variety, Pic-

tures anil Picture Frames; 4c.
A choice Jotof CO.VPIiCXIONISBIES, of every vari-

ety, Also. TOBACCO and SEGARS of the best quality,N- B.—are sole Wholesale and Retail Agent, in this
county, for ROUX’S CELEBRATED SALVE. It docs pos-itively cute all sores to which it is applied. Try it.

f-tf-J ? 11. FETTINGER.

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
OIL LAMPS!

Unrivaled in Beauty, Simplicity Safetyor Economy.
Every person desiring to obtain the very bestand cheap

eet portable light within their reach, should call at the 1
store of the undersigned and examine these Lamps beforepurchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
2d. That they emit no offensive odor while burning.3d. That they are very easily trimmed; P
4th. That they are easily regulated to rive more or less

. light.
6th. That they burn entirely free from smoke.
Cth. That the light is at least 60 per cent, cheaper vtiat,

any other light now in common use.These lamps ore admirably -Adapted for the use of Stu-
dents, Mechanics. Seamstresses, Factories, Hails, Churches,
Stores, Hotels, and archighly recommended for family use.The burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can be attached toold side, hanging and tablefluid and oil lamps, at a smallexpense, and will answer every purpus- of n new laup.We guarantee perfect satis{action in all cases.

Aug. 19, 1858-tf.] G. W. KESSLER.

J3LAIR COUNTY INSURANCE
J AGENCY.—The undersigned, Agent of the Blair
unty Mutual fire Insurance Company, ia at all

time* ready to Insure against loss or damage by fire. Build-ingt, Merchandise, Furniture and Pmperty, of every des-cription, in town or country, at as reasonable rates as anyCompany in the State. Office with Bell. Johnston. Jack i
* X- CALDWELL, Jyent.

t YCOMING COUNTY MUTUAL
XJ lIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.—The undersigned,ngcntoftbe Lycoming Mutual Fm&usnrancc Company, Isat aU tlnjes^reo.ly to insure against Joss or damage by fire,ftyyS*’ Mercnandict, Furniture and Property of everydeecrtptlpn. in town or country, at os reasonable rates as“7 Co?p!Sy2S thß Sute - offlca iu tit® Masonic Temple.Jan.a» >6fi-tf] JOHN SUOKMAKEII, Jgent.

Boot and shoemaker.—the
respectfully informs the citizens of Altoo-

continues to umnufuctureBootoanq ahoesof every description, on tire shortest no-W» shop onMain Street, next doortoths TribuneflßMc;iWa!work ladone up In the best ofstyle, and can-■Bot4hfifn gtrt satlafiictlon. Only O ivo him a cull.
L. EICKAKDS.

riAN BE SOUGHT AT H. TUCH’S,
ACo’sPfthMit Shoulder Scamfin® Shirts

C«PECTACLESAND EYE PRKSEE-
kj wafetaaleat R-d£J , KEffiUCtt%

Tyft'O9^WEU.,B;RBWMBDI-
“Pot «pb lost twelve years 1 have bee-I moreor less

trnwbteffwltit Inflammatory Rheumatism, - commencing
early inthe Spring, and lasting, until cold wealhar-eet in,
whni l would be relieved for a while, only to'be attacked
again to tho Spring. All my joints would swell and bovery sore, attended with the most aente pain, My fact,shoulders,arms, anil hands troubl.d mr most, so much so
that I could scarcely walk, and almost alwaysrequired as-sistance to dressing. During this time I would try every-
thing I could hear of, in the hope of finding acore. 1 also

I tried several physicians, hut nothing seemed tohelp me
the least in the world. About two aud a half years ago I
was attacked as usual, and os usual triedeverything to get
rid of it, but to no purpose. I kept growing worse, and
finally had to give up aud stay in the house, where I was
confined about four week*. This time my feet swulled,
and weresosore that 1 could not stand on them or geton
my boots,and my hands swelled to twice their usuatsize.
In fact. I was. to all appearances and. belief, totally usedup. About this time my parents, who reside in Malue,
•eat tor meto come borne, r wentaltoafter myarrival I
commenced trying’ another remedy,boptog to be cured,
bnt resultingthe sameas ail others. Jfor weeks 1 hadnot
beenableto drees myself or to raise toy hand to mybead,
and suffering the most’ excruciating pain ai) the time.—
One daymy father came' inwith apaper in > which wsa'ad-
vertised Dr. .OoggswelTs MEDICAL. SALT, for tnflamma-
tory Diseasesonly, and wanted me to read antj eeowhat 1
thought of it. I read and laughed at it, pronounced'lt a
humbug, and told him that 1 had been humbuggedenough,
liekept urging me, and .atlost said I could but try it, and
if I would write to Dr. C, giving him a description of my
disease, be would pay the expense. Ofcourse I could not
refcsesoch on offer and sent for one lip*. It-oame in due
season, hut my faith was not inefeased, and I looghed at
the ideaof so small adoae doing me any good, and'told my
wife that 1 believed Dr. C. and hia Salt-Loth humbugs.—
However,'X commenced using.it,and the,result was per
fectiy astonishing. I could hardly realise it myself. I
sleptsoundly all night, which Ibadnotdonefor a long
time, and when I awoke to the morning, strange as it may
seem, 1 was entirely free from pain. X bad then taken
but oned-.se. and bathed freely before; going to bed. That
morning I felt soweiltbat I hardly knew pow toepntam
myself,and wentdown stairs and fold thojfolks bow well
1 felt, and from that day to this I have not suffered one
moment’s pain or had tin attack ofmy once dreaded enemy,
Rheumatism, lam perfectly welland hearty, and wherev-
er 1 haven chancelrerummend it. ’A friend ofnunt, re-
siding in.:Brooklyn, is now trying it for a bod case of neu-
ralgic .ritemnatism, and soiar.it is working admirably.—
This isalong story, hut l havetold all thC fiicu. which I
can bring witoesses to.substantiate ifnecefsary; and will
again say that- in the MRDIOAL. SA I.T, a sure.core may be
found for all inflammatory diseases, and would urge all
who are afflicted to give ita trial. 080. 11. DUNCAN,

No. 117 Wall Street. New York.
When It U remembered that the MEDICAL SALT is os

efficacious in allother Inflammatory diseases as in Klien-
matism, {see descriptive circulars) it will at once be seen
that it is a mostval liable remedy. Surely those thus af-
flicted will find in their own condition and iTi tlm above
statements, enough to indnee them to give the MEDICAL
SALTa trial. •*

Price $1,00; Chronic packages, .
D.C. TAYLOR A CO„

General Agents, No. 202 Dock Street. Philadelphia.
For lisle in Altoona by A. ROUSH: at B UsMills by B.

F. Rell; in Hullidaysbnrg by Geo. A. Jacobs, and by all
Druggists, and wherever the Trihunt goes.—

Call rr sendand get acircular, and do not foil to try the
New Medical Salt.

IC, *5B-ly.

TX7EST ALTOONAGABINET
Ty WARE ROOM,—The under-

sighed has lately
do btrnnessona more extensive scaleKBSSBSSQBI
than heretofore, andis now prepared to

***

execute all
ORDERS FOR lURNITURE,

OF ANY KIND,
AT SHORTESTNOTICE.

HU workmen areacknowledged to be capable of doing
The very best ieork in the line o*' C«6t-

nct Making,
and all those who entrust him with their orders may rely
upon receiving finished work.

liekeeps a■ constant supply of Furniture on hand, to
which he invites to attention of those intending to

“GO TO HOUSE KEEPING.”
Call on him at at his room ip Londonsville, near the

Flank Road. /

VOFFLVS MADE TO ORDER.
November 11,1858. ISAAC CROMER..

WETAIiIC BURIAL CA-JL SES,—This isa new article in this section of the
country, althohgh extensively used in the East. They are
a sure protection against

WATER AXD VERMJV,
and possess tnany other advantages over the common cpf
fins. The remain* of the lamented CLAY and WRUBTER
wore encased in these cases.

For sale ISAAC CROMER,
November 11,1858. Altoona, Pa.

RED LION HOTEL,
ALTOONA. BLAIR COUNTY. PA.

Till* old established and popular Hi/fEL. located nearly
opposite the place ofstopping the passenger cars in Altoo-
na. has passed Into the hands of the present proprietor.—hongexperience in the business warrants roe in assuringthe travelling public that ho pains will be spared to render
guests as comfortable as possible wliila sojourning under
myroof,' .

"

■ The TABLE will constantly be supplied with the very
best the thatket.affords. •

The BAR will ho found to contain an excellent assort-
ment ofLIQUORS of all kinds, Including that ’choice betorage LAOER BEER.

The STABLE is in charge of an excellent and experi-
enced Ostler. •

The proprietor hopes, by his long experience In .thehaslnes andthefaeiilth-sat his command, to make the RedLion, In all respects, a first class .Hotel. , The business of
. the llotelwill bc nmhpr my own personal supervision Aliberal shareofpublic patronage’!* kindly solic.ted,

„
JOHS W- SCUWEIGERT, Proprietor.May 19; 1859.-tf .

SELLING OFF—A LARGE AS-
SOETMEST of Boots and Shoes, Bnflato and CallOvershoes, at n TUCIPS

Dec. 0, ISSB. . .
,

. “

pAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
Vy Linseed Oil, Spirit* of Turpentine, White Lead andAlcohol, fur sale cheap at A. KOCSU’S.

ALL THE STANDARD PATENTMEDICINES AT Tt-tf. KBtfttßß‘B.

:&d0 TO 20z24} AND GUTVXtoorterhjr’ - '

!J. G. ADLUM,
I ALTtKiNA, BLAIR COUNTY, PA. ' *

/J»»AT WESTERN INSURANCEAND TRUST COMPANY.—lnsurance oußeal orpereomU property will beeffected on the m<tet reasonableterns by Oielragents in Altoona' at fate office in Ann, gtMarch 17.1859. ; JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent?

Flour.—the bestqualityof
FAMILY FLOUR for sale, Wholesale and RetailAsr ,

J. SHOEMAKER,Pee. 11. Masonic Temple.

f UMBER FOR SALE.l i fs'.OOO SHINGLES, 50,000 LATHES. :
MATERIAL. Imwthkn thelowest, tor Cash. Apply to JOHN SHOEMAKER,

O YES! O YES!—GENTLEMENora# njefa ud hear. JOSEPH P. TROUT vnnonn.M^n^nrtl^n"*10’ h® ** n*iy h> discharge hte doty”pn Auctioneerwhenever called upon. [Jan. 2 ’5B.
r| 1HE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OFX■ Boy’s wear, such as Jackets, Frock and Overcoats

19,<18589̂,< 1858^8’ at 1116lowo*t Pricea>« fl. TUCH’3.

S(ivO VTION 0F citrate op mag-
Cathartlc> o>iW In its operation

TJLANKS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONSJ-J neatly and eipedletoußly Patented at oit« .y*.

vJIIOKM AKER’S ASSISTANT !
t ’ Marshall’s Patent Last Holder. v

This machine is designed to hold a Boot Or Shoe ofevery
size, and also m every desired position, for pegging, sew-
itiff. pairtiig off, buffing. settlug Up edges, 4c.. thus render
iug it unnecessary fur the operator to bold his work cither
in his hands, upon his knees, or against bis breast He
can stand or sit at pleasure. It has also a Lap-Iron at-'
taolicd. Tiie yliole opjiaratus is strong, durable, light,compact and portable.

By the toe of this machine, the business in question Is
great!) facilitated, and also rendered oneufthe most health-
ful and nlcnsaut occupations among the mechanical arts.

The above Invention needs only to be seen to heap
predated.

Stateand countyrights for sale by
T. W. MATHEW,

Lancaster City, Pa.
tE2S- Send for a Circular.

lOGAN HOTEL. THE UNDER-
J SIGNED respectfully informs the

citizen# of Blair county and others, 1
that he has spened np the LOGAN m '
HOUSE, formerly kept by Sheriff Reels,
at the west end of HoUidaysburg. for
reception of strangers and traveller#.—
Everything connected with, the house has been'refitted in
tin- new with the choicestfurniture, 4c.. 4c.

The bouse is large and commodious, and well calculated
for convenience and comfort.

His TABLE will be furnished with tho very best themar-
ket can afford, and no pains or trouble will be spared torender those who niay choose to lavw him with their pa
tronage comfortable and happy during their stay with him.

His STABLING is ample, and an obliging and carefulhostler will always be in attendance.
V- The Williamsburg stage, which makes daily tripsbetween this placo and Williamsburg, stops at the LoganHotel.
Dec. 17.1857,'—tf.] JOHN KEIFFKR.

BY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.—
Didyou hear the news from Europe? Jf you have

not. we will tell you what it is. It is that HENRY TUCK
ha# just returned froin the Eastern cities with a large sup-
ply of '

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
consisting'uf oil styles and qualities of Overcoats, Dress
Coots, Vests. Pants, Boots and Shoes, and everything kept
in jib establishment of the kind, all of which lie oilers at
mijirecedC'htediy low prices (or cash: Having purchased
hi# stock tit cask prices, he is thereby enabled to sell very
low. ■ *'

lie invites all those In want of anything in his line to
Rive him a call, foelliig sure that he will be able to give
satisfaction. • HENRY TUCK.

Altoonar Sept. 30,1868.-tf
Stoves, Tin & Sheet-Iron Waie, Spouting.
TAS. W. RIGG WOULD RESPECT-

W FULLY Inform the citizens of Altoona and vicinity
that ho keeps constantly bn hand ~a largo assortment of
Cooling, Parlor, Office and Shop Stoves. of all styles and
sizes, to suit the wants of all, which be will sell at low
prices, on reasonable terms.

Ho also keeps on hand a large stock of Tin and Sheet-Iron IRnz, consisting ofall articlesfor culluary purposes—
Owl Scuttles, Stove Pipe, ttc. Also, a large lot of Cast IronForce Dumps. ■ \

Particular attentionpaid to putting np SPOUTING,
either in town or country. . Spouting painted and put up
on the most reasonable terms. [april 14,1859-ly

Boots and shoes.—the un-
derslgned has now on hand and will

soli-clieap ht hi# store in the Masonic Tern-
pie. a Inrgii and complete assortment ofBOOTS
AND SHOES, ready made, or made to order,
Overshoes.Radies’ Sandals. Gum Slroes, Cork
Soles, andeverything In liis line of basinet, oftho best quality and on the most reasonable terms. AU
custom work warranted.

Jaii. 2. ffiMf.l ■ y. SHOEMAKER.

MOME TESTIMONY.
.

5 [From the Lewistown Aurora/]
X have been afflicted forttm years withChronic Diarrhoea,

and have received more benefit from Du Vall’eOalvauic Oil.than any othermedidneI overused.- ALEX. McKEE.
_ PUwr townsliip, Mifflin county. Pa.This i«to certify that 1 used Du Vail’s Galvanic OH in

tny family In some of the disease* for which It Is recoinmended awl found to! act almo#t #pontaneoa*lv. 1 recom-mehd Ik 'to all who euflerfrom pain. A. M.INGRASI.Sept. 2,’6S—ily. : Decatur township, MHBin co, Pa.

—Uear, what Mrs. Vaughn
of puncansville say#l have used the Galvanic Oilprepared by J. D/SWneroad. Lewistown, Pm; for a very

painful dbifare myself and recomniend it to others, and inevery caeefonnd it.ui be one*of the very best medicines foreoronmi paluful diseases. Relieves oil pain in atow min-utes. Evfcry lamily should have It in the house;
'"• f ~ • i;i '■. Sept. 18. 1«68.—1v.

t*7ALL PAPER! WALL PAPER !1
.i tirL recei”“K •* A® “MODELSTOKE,”

WAJLiii. PAI»CR AXD BORDER,
'purchased,; direct from the manufactureriinNcwYork,Bad wd can therefore offer great indno-meuta to thoso whowish to'Purchase. Call and examineourstock.March Ifcth. 1859-tf. . J.4 J.LOWTHEB.

so muchby aaymeaaa
aa theUe(« splendid andebe«p stock of

now being opened at the MODEL STORK, andwhite tt ia
stilla mootret question whether or notgild can he pro-
cured by going to the former place, the proprietor* ot we
Model feel confident in saying that gold can be saved by
persons pnrehasing goods of them; ; .

Our Stock at present will be. found lunch larger and
morevaried than heretofore, and we hope to bo awe to.
please the tastes of the most Ibstidlona '

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
at English and French Dvcah,

black andfancy Silks,French Bril-
liant*, figured and white ■ Mar- .

scilles, Lawns, Ginghams,
Prints, Muslim, dec.

'Also, a splendid assortment of WhlteQoods, Hosiery,
qiovte, Mitts, Ac. Wo have also on fond a large lot of
CARPETS, bought at auction for cash, which will be sold
very cheap’. A large assortment of beautiful Spring and
Summer SHAWLS, i

BOOTS & SHOES,
Wooden & Willow Ware, Queensware,

&C>, &G., &C.
Feeling thank(hi to our friends fur their patronage here-

tofore, we are determined to sell Goods cheaper than ever
for cash or for prompt monthly payments only. We cor-
dially invite onr old and new friends and customers to call
aud see our newstock, which we will be pleased to show
them. J. A 3. LOWTHER.

April 7th, *B9.

DUVALL’S GALVANIC OIL.
Prepared originallyby Prof. H. DU TALL, for-

merly of theCollege of Surgeons, at Paris, is now of-
fered to the public, 49* for thecare of sore and pain-
ful diseases-Wy

For instance—Pain or soreness in any part of the
system. Rheumatism,pain in the back, breastorable,
healed hreuets, neundgio, horns, sprains, headache,
cramp in the stomach, or any otter disease that is
SORE and PAINFUL,and it is only ever tills classot
diseases that we claim a perfect VICTORY. We say
positively to onr patrons we can relieve the stiff)ter99 times out of 100. We would Just Say to the pub-
lic, Prof. Bn Vail was 23 years in bringing to this
medicine superiority over all others.

Price 60 cento por-bottle—% per cent, cut off to theitrade. All orders must be addreseed to
I J. D. STONEKOAX). Proprietor,

j Sept. 2,1858-Iy.], Lewistuwn, Pa.
Agents for Du Vail’d Galvanic OH—Henry Lehr, G. W.Kessler, and A. Roush, Altoona, and all dealers in medi-

cines everywhere. .

fc *]V/| AGNUM EST VECTIGAL1v M PABSIMONIA.”—Did every one who reads theheading of this article but understand its meaning, they
would immediately repair to the shop o(

JOHN O’DONNELL,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
Main St.. Altoona, a few doors below theRed Lion Hotel,and select a sail of clothes from the large stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which he hasjnst received from the East, feeling sure thatin doing so Urey would be carrying out the motto.It is not necessary hereto mention thedifferentstylee andqnontitic! of the' goods on hand, suffice it to say thatbe
has everything in' the line of gentlemen's wear, and heknows bow to make it op in a fashionable and durablestyle, on terms as reasonable as those of any other mer-chant Tailor in the place.

Give him a call and you will soon discover that you cancarry out the mottj adopted by dealing with him.
April 28, ’69-tf.

W. M. LLOYEI & GO.,
ALTOONA, PA.,

JOHNSTON, JACK & CO.,
v HOLtm&rsßxrsa, pa

,

{Late “ Beit, Johnston, Jack $ Co.’’) ''

Drafts on the principal
.Cities, and Silver and Gold for sale. Collectionsmade. Moneys received on deposi to, payable bn deinand.without interest, or upon time, with interest at &lr rates.Feb. 3d. 1859.

NEW SADDLERY SHOP —THE
subscriber would respectfully i - ■

inform the citizens of Altoona and VI- mIJ -

‘cinity that ho has opened a Khon on CjOreMtCto
Virginia street, next door to J. 4. J■WwSSSZS£B&.Lowther’s Store, whore he ts preparedto manufacture Harness, Horse Gears “.-.Vf: ''''

Baa<J? c?- BrWles,Halters, Whips, and every-totogjn hlslinoon short notice and reasonable termaA-Articles of the above description always on band for aale.HaviDg a-full knowledge ofthebuslness, 1hefre to be ableto repdar satisfaction to aB. and aak the patronage of thoeowishing anything in my lino. H&RYwEHN..Altoona, June9,1869^-tf

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS I OYSTERS !
In cMweqnence or the hard timet, T have concludedthSTricB^.r„m?OXSXBRB to the lostoetpoeti-blestandard. They will hereafter be served nn ontheDish at TWENTY CENTS, and roasted in theahullW!S? other accompaniments, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. They t»HI also be fnrnfshM, Inetery oth-er way, at pricea tocorrespond with the tiroes. ■■

'tw n \ , Joa* KEIFPBR,Pec. 17. t£] \ Logan Bonn, Hollidaystrarg.'
CONCENTRATED LYE, FOR MA-.KINO Belt Soap, and Sioap Powder tor Washing, oneponnd equal tosix of common Soap; CastUe Soap, PalmSoap, Chemical Soap, etc, on hand and for sale at

*

Jnne 10, 1858,-tf) a, BOUSH’S.

Liquors.—a large amount
ol well* selected LIQUORS has been received

HOUSE." whichTm bSsoldat the lowest cash prices, wholesale or retail. Theman who wants hasonly to calL [Dec. 17.tt

Queensware, justreceived.
A large end fashionable assortment at the store of

- ■ J. B HILEMAN.

Hair oils, colognes, pom-
ades. Shaving Cream, Toilet Soaps, 4c. for sale byi-tl ' G. W.KESSLER.

Hardware op all descrip.
tiouajust received and for saleby

Pet. 16-tf 1 J. B. ITTLKMAN.

GRAVING,fMat, Saeh TarnlahBruit* at"
KSSSUB'B.

AfARfAt PBTSTBRMEMO^
MONDAY In MAT. It isintendeds* rnpummmtßOm,
and will connect with tt a MaleA Femme PepMtmenL
the Male deportment, yonng men will be Inst.twttd wnn
a view to their entering the advanced classes of our best
Colleges; or, ifdesired, their education complet'd, in tne

Female department, instruction will be given in MT, orall
of the different,branches, either solidor ornamented,tauu ut

in out beat Female Seminaries. ..

The year will be divided into two Sessions offive months
each—the Sommer Session to commence on the let Mon-
day ofMay, ending on the last Wednesday of September—-
the Winter Session tocommence on tho Ist Monday in
veaber, ending on the last Wednesday of March. The

Seaekme will be divided into two quarters of eleven weeks
each,- Terms, per quarter, as follows—vitr

SOLID BRANCHES.
Primary (inclnding Reading, .Writing, Orthog-

ranhy. Arithmetic, Grammar, and Geography, Ac.) J*,oo
Advanced (Inclnding tha Natural Sciences, Math*-

matica. Mental and Moral the Un-
„

guagetandCompoeition Ac.) • JWr
EXTRA. OR ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.
Mosic (Including use of Instrument)
Drawing,
Painting (In water Colors) JgJ

Worita _‘i|.V
Instructions in vucal music gratia. ; One halfUiaabov#

charges, to be paid invariably in-advance. . ■rTw. OLIVER, VOeptp't.
A. B. CLARK.. 'i** Rnsla*

IWAripnl qFifate -

Mtea0. M. CLARKE u Jkmale “

MarehlO, 1869.-tf
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NEW GROCERY FEED AND Pro-

vision STORE.
The subscriber would respectfully Inform the citizens of

Altoona and vicinity that be ha? qpened astoreof theabove
kind, near the corner of Adatlue’and Julia street*. East
Altoona, where 1mwill keep constantly on hand a full sup-
ply of everything iuhw lino. Hts

GROOERIES
are all fresh and will be sold at-prices as tow m those of
any other establishment in town.-! Bit stuck of provisions,
consisting of . .

„ Flour, Hams, Shoulders, Sides, dec.
will be solda little cheaper than-:they can be bought any
where else. HU Flour is obtained from the best mills in
the Wos tern part of the State, and is warranted to he what
it is represented. .

Ail kinds of Feed fur horses, cows and hogs, always on
band. . -

I intend tokeep such an assortment that I shall at all
times he able to supply my customers with whatever they
may need, and I intend also to toll at prices which will
moke it a saving to those who patronize niv store.

July 22. ISSfrSm. ; V HENRT BELL.

A nother break-out.—the
.

subscriber would inform hi* old customers that he
has opened out again at bis. old: stand, where he hopes toreceive their calls. He has now oh hand the cheapestandbast assortment-of .

GROCERIES
that can be found in the town, consisting of

SUGAR, COFFEE, f.JOA, MOLASSES,
Salt by the bushelor sack. Dried Fruit of all kindfy

Fish of the vety b(ii quality,
together with everything in the Grocery line, all ofwhichis fresh from the Eastern market-1

He alsokeeps constantly p$ hand a snppy of
FLOUR, FEED XND GRAIN,

'which ho sells at the lowest market prices.
FORK always on hand and retted in quantities to suitpurchase**. |h| : JOHN LEHR.
December 16, 1858-ly • ;|

rPHE SECRET INFIRMITIES OFI YOUTH AND MATURITY. Just pub-
lisucd Gratis, tbeliitli Thousand. ; ■A few words on theRational Treatment, JtoßSgflV’
without Medicine, of SpermatorrhoiaorLo-
cal Weakness, Nocturnal Emission#, Genital and NervousDebility. Premature Decoy of the;System, Impotcncy andImpediments to marriage generally, by Q. Dz Laser, M. D.The important foot that-many alarming; complaints, ori-ginating Id the imprudence andisblltudeof youth, mar beeasily removed Wirnoct wzwonjnK; to In this small tract,clearly demonstrated; and the entirely new and highly
successful treatment, as adopted bt the Author, folly ex-plained, by means of Which every pue to enabled to cure*ao*a perfectly and at tho least possible cost, therebyavoiding all theadvertised mwtrmns of the day;

Bent to any address, gratis andpost foes in a sealed on-

June 3.1859.-3ra . : , ■

A STONE & GO’S! GLASS PHE-
* BERING JABS,for prestoring allkinds <jf Fresh

Prints, Vegetables, Mince Meat,- Oysters, and all sock per-ishable articles. 1 ; ; ‘
'

»V-The mainsecret of preserving fruit in a fresh condi-tion bohnlstsln haring it thoroughly heated when aeslednp.. id In expelling all tke.alr th*e miiy be iff thevessel,so th t when the fruit cools itwlil form a vacuum.Wc are now manufacturing the kbbW patent JOr, (hav-
ing bought theright from Messrs. A. Stone 4 Co- and areprepared to fill Ulorders at shortnotice.

We ihrnisli Covers, Wires and Cement, with printed dlroctions with each Jar. ManuCtcturcd and sold. Wholesale4 Retail by , !; i ;
-

CUNNINGHAMS 4 CO,
, ... ; Glass Maniifacturers,April 28,1859-Bmr No. ICO yfutef St., PittebUrg, Pa.

BUFFERING HUMANITY, READO THIS.—The undersigned takes this methodof inform-ing the public generally tliat there to no medlclno hbwof-tored to the public tfwt to equal to pU V ALL’S GALVAN-IC OlLin relieving suffering humanity. ■ <

I Was on oltoerver of itseffecu on a friend of mine, whoalmost everything from aneuralgic affection whichteSisted the best medical treatment in Centre county. Weapplied freely the Galvanic Oil to the pninfljl port, and gave
toTO inwartly, anjl in '2O minutes i tho patl nt wag issuep,and When awakened was free from; pain and continued so.This Is a positive fact which 1 am witling ito make good atany time. A case of Velua was cufcd in nearly- tho satoelength of time. J.'lH-'fIAHV^Sept. 2.1858-ly.] . : Cen^nill.
B'-air cpdmty : uaguekrban

booms.—Sfr..o. w, npriEß, tb. nsstMOfiileavelo inform ourTenders that heto prepared

Photographs of deceasedpersons.
from Daguerreotypes, at\tliß shortest notice and on thehas’Just rcceired a large stock-of durableand neat coses, of all size* and styles, includingV nhwpnttorß of Vamlly Cose for four persons, and to mS.thbm with perfect likenesses,AMBROTYPE, DAGUERREOTYPE OR PHOTOGRAPH;

* Ro( 2"" on As comer of Monfgnmenrand Alleglieny streets. Ritltdaytburg, Pa, (June T7-tf.

16-lf]

G W. KESSLER—PRACTICAL
• PBUOGIST, rcspcctfolly. announces ffm> AUoouaand this public gi'n-^SSWSL
f flißt he still continues the Drue business,street, where he keeps constantly'

on hand, for tale. Wholesale and Retail, DRUGS
BBtedDYfc.’STSCALS’ jQ

Ju. to *>Uf,m? als> Md a desire to render sat-tetectlon to ali as regard, price and quality, ha hopes tomerit and receive a share of public patronage. P

.»e"an i‘S nB
.

mcn ;
!
.

ia
.

ntB B,lPPl>wl on reasonable terms,fr° m ? distance promptly attended to 1
- * nyslciiin# prescriptions carefully compounded, [l—tt

Medicated fur chest pro-TECTOR, A SAFE SHIELD AGAINST Timuvxearml diwaaes Bronchitis, Coughs; Colds and «tiJS2?15
ttons ofthe Lugs, which arise from the .u,eChest, according to/ashion and thecoutlnuaTeh^ 1! I th*

climate, for sale at the Drug Store of G W KK

WTANTLY RECEIVING NEWtU evTr at
sl^6 Clothia& oftho Fashions, cheaper

Dec. 9,1858. HTUCH’S..

A un*ILSNDID assortment op
“d Drawer*» and

Dec. 9 1858. O*HJOH’B.

pINE AND LARD OILS, CAM-
■ i , ».> .•. . - I.S' .-; /'• \ .

A t*a letBwfgtdeMw^

- AXX>

g^^A^OQUTlO^iig
A Benevolent Jmtitution, retail,'thed hn ttoefai -

lh«Howa*» ln v .

of human life,caused by Sexual Disease*, and thei t^ct*oa
practised upon the unfortunate victims ofmjch ■• 'Ph»o«Quacks, several years agodirccted their Consulting'*’ kJas a ehsriiaUe act worthy of their name, tor,u*lr S!lf*,w',

sury lor the treatmentof this class of disease*h nt»#>forms, and to giromedical ndvico gratis toS *W
by latter, with a description of their condition.potion, habits of life, 4c.,} ami in cases ottxtnau, 1**9 '
snd suffering, to/urvif'i medicine free of w»rtj
ooedicss to add that the Association cumnunk >!?>.> h
Medical skill of the age, and will furnish Uia mIS?
«d modern treatment. 0,1 HpUn,

Tbs directors of the Association, in their Annual »upon the treatment of Sexual Diseases, express U»sstisfhctiou with the success which has attended ih_
of lh* Consulting Surgeon in Dio cure of Superman ,*Seminal Weakness, Impotence, Oon orrboca.pbllls. the vice of Onanism or Self-abuse, A c >y
oontlnuance of the some plan (hr the ensuing year ** - *

The Directors, on a review of the past, feel ~

their labors In this sphere of benevolent effort ha, ,"**
; ofgreat benefit to the afflicted, especially to theyon*

"***

they have resolved to devote themselves, with rene*T*®*
to this very Important and much despised cause ‘

An admirable Report on Spermstorrhota, or e_.
Weakness, tho vice of Onanism. Masturbation. o» S* 1
•base, and other abuses of the acxtoal organs, bv i»L S’?suiting Surgeon, will,be sent by mail (in ammUiiP*-

OF CJIAUOK. on receipt of
tor postage. Other Reports and Tracts on Oi.J,.iMPs
treatment of sexual diseases, 4c.. areconstsntlv i •**

lished for gratnltons distribution, snd will beVoifafflicted. Some of tho new remedies and methods of,
“*

meut .liteovercd during the last year, areof great »li M’

Address, for Report or Treatment,' Dr. OKURAk «

HOUN. Consulting Surgeon. Howard Association vJHloth street, Philadelphia. Pa. By order mA*B,
J2ZKA D. IUUiaWRiI

OTO. FAIRCHILD, Scc'y. (^

BEAT IMPROVEMENTIN COOK--1 T* jjjq StQVKS.
COSSCMFTIQK OFSMOKE AND GAS AXD S.iVixrOF FCEI.

The subscriber takes pleasure In oflerihs to the iuUi.-.NEW GAS AND SMOKE ODKBCMI NO
Cooking Stove, recently patented, which is destined to apercede all others, as U require*

ONE-TUIKO LESS VCEL
than other stoves and is wore easily, quickly »nd regal-,,ly heated. No nnpleasant sweU ol gas arw«. [(ljlstove from.the Cut that It is all consum.nl erv it .;.m
cape. There is no trouble front smoke rv that ,
and often annoying exhalation is also consumed iu« k /
the stove Neither is there any danger or fin. 1 unhimneys becoming clogged with tqot or the met tat l.wwned i,
the gal arising from coal Creed

Persons wishing to purchase stoves are invited to call mthe store of the subscriber, in the Mason u.:d
amine the above stoves. JOJIN SHOKSTakku.

S<e Agentfar Blair Omat*.N.'B. All kinds of Air-tight, Psrlur Cunkiag and?-.
Btoves onhand. [Aug. Vd. IMS,'’

■VTATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE-X’I Thie Great Journal of Crime end Criminal, ui u
ita Twelfth' Year, and is widely circulated thruusUiuthe country. It contain* all the .Great Trial.,, Crimiiri
Qises, and appropriate KditariaUon theeorae, together«n|
information on CrimlnniMattert, not to be found in anjother hewnpaper.

'

(
Subscription*|2 par annum; si for tix momi,., t ,-

be remitted by enbacritran, (who *hould.write theiriun..,
and tha town, county and Str4«'where they reside nlainli ,

To 0. W. MATSKLL i C l.
Editor k Prop'r. of Sew York Police liuz-ti,-,

Aew Jbri-tVtn.

Dr. M’Lane’s:
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
LIVER PILLS.

\\7'E beg leave to call the atten-
tion of the Trade, and more

especially th<j j Physicians of the
country, to two qf the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to -

Dr. Chilu K’lane 1); fcltkratrd
Vermifuge and Liver Fills.

We do not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.;

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms .frerp the
human system. It has also been
administered with the " most satis-
factory resultst to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
For the cure qfLiver Complaints,
all Bilious Derangements, Sick

&c. In cases of
Fever and Ague,

preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they sure
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with.the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

Fleming Brothers,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

'to dispose of their Dyug business,
in which they have been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to
their manufacture. And bcingde-
termined that Dr. M’Lane’s Cele-
brated Vermifuge and Liver Pins
shall continue to occupy the high
position they now hold among the
great remedies of the day, they s
will continue to spare neither tune
nor expense in procuring the Best
and Purest material, and com-
pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address all orders to

JFLEMIX3 BROS. PitUbßrgb» P#*
P. 8. Dealer* and Tbytkiana ordering from

Flemming Bro«, will do well to write their
If and take none M Dr. Jitlona, prepared by

fitabur/h, /*. To tboae wlablo* 10
trial, we will forward by mail,poet paid, to any p*r‘
United Statea, one box of PiUa tor twelrn P®";
apytaape,
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